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Minnesota Twins starting pitcher Jose Berrios winds up during the first inning of a baseball gameMinnesota Twins starting pitcher Jose Berrios winds up during the first inning of a baseball game
against the New York Yankees in New York, Tuesday, Sept. 19, 2017. (AP Photo/Kathy Willens)against the New York Yankees in New York, Tuesday, Sept. 19, 2017. (AP Photo/Kathy Willens)

The Twins will start Ervin Santana in Tuesday night’s wild card playoff against the Yankees orThe Twins will start Ervin Santana in Tuesday night’s wild card playoff against the Yankees or

Red Sox. If there is trouble, Jose Berrios might be the first pitcher out of the bullpen.Red Sox. If there is trouble, Jose Berrios might be the first pitcher out of the bullpen.

Manager Paul Molitor pitched Berrios, a starter all season, in relief Friday night against theManager Paul Molitor pitched Berrios, a starter all season, in relief Friday night against the

Tigers at Target Field.Tigers at Target Field.

Why?Why?

“I think that’s something you can kind of figure out as a possibility of being on the roster on“I think that’s something you can kind of figure out as a possibility of being on the roster on

Tuesday,” Molitor said before the game.Tuesday,” Molitor said before the game.
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Twins plan to use Jose Berrios out ofTwins plan to use Jose Berrios out of
‘pen in wild card playoff‘pen in wild card playoff
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THEY’LL TAKE ITTHEY’LL TAKE IT

Berrios earned the victory in his first relief appearances of the season, throwing 1.1 scorelessBerrios earned the victory in his first relief appearances of the season, throwing 1.1 scoreless

innings after entering in the fifth inning of Friday’s game with the Twins ahead 5-2. He threwinnings after entering in the fifth inning of Friday’s game with the Twins ahead 5-2. He threw

29 pitches, 21 for strikes, and gave up two singles.29 pitches, 21 for strikes, and gave up two singles.

“I don’t know if that outing will help him when we need to use him in a similar situation again,“I don’t know if that outing will help him when we need to use him in a similar situation again,

most likely on Tuesday,” Molitor said.most likely on Tuesday,” Molitor said.

Berrios, 23, is 13-8 with a 3.98 earned-run average in 144.1 innings pitched, all as a starter.Berrios, 23, is 13-8 with a 3.98 earned-run average in 144.1 innings pitched, all as a starter.

But in a one-game playoff, Molitor seems to be leaning toward using his second-best pitcherBut in a one-game playoff, Molitor seems to be leaning toward using his second-best pitcher

when and if Santana runs out of steam. The winner will play the Cleveland Indians in a five-when and if Santana runs out of steam. The winner will play the Cleveland Indians in a five-

game AL division series.game AL division series.

Berrios’ first inning isn’t always his best. In 25 starts, his first-inning ERA is 5.40 with fiveBerrios’ first inning isn’t always his best. In 25 starts, his first-inning ERA is 5.40 with five

homers, the most he has surrendered in any inning this season. In August, he surrenderedhomers, the most he has surrendered in any inning this season. In August, he surrendered

five first-run innings in back-to-back starts against the Tigers and Texas Rangers.five first-run innings in back-to-back starts against the Tigers and Texas Rangers.

In five September starts, however, Berrios has surrendered a total of four earned runs in theIn five September starts, however, Berrios has surrendered a total of four earned runs in the

first three innings.first three innings.

“It’s rolling the dice to some degree,” Molitor said. “I think when you take a young pitcher“It’s rolling the dice to some degree,” Molitor said. “I think when you take a young pitcher

who hasn’t pitched out of the ’pen … it’s a different deal. You can talk about road-home splits,who hasn’t pitched out of the ’pen … it’s a different deal. You can talk about road-home splits,

you can talk about first innings, and you can talk about stuff.”you can talk about first innings, and you can talk about stuff.”

Berrios has fanned a team-high 139 batters, 18 more than runner-up Kyle Gibson afterBerrios has fanned a team-high 139 batters, 18 more than runner-up Kyle Gibson after

Friday’s game.Friday’s game.

“Depending on how that game unfolds, there are going to be some decisions to be made“Depending on how that game unfolds, there are going to be some decisions to be made

about whether it’s right time to bring him in or not,” Molitor said. “We’ll have to see how theabout whether it’s right time to bring him in or not,” Molitor said. “We’ll have to see how the

game goes.”game goes.”

After playing 162 games, the prospect of being eliminated from the playoffs in one is aAfter playing 162 games, the prospect of being eliminated from the playoffs in one is a

difficult one to face. On the other hand, playing in a one-game wild card playoff is better thandifficult one to face. On the other hand, playing in a one-game wild card playoff is better than

not making the postseason.not making the postseason.

Especially for a team that lost a franchise-high 103 games last season.Especially for a team that lost a franchise-high 103 games last season.

“Does it seem fair? Well, the fun fact is we are in the playoffs,” second baseman Brian Dozier“Does it seem fair? Well, the fun fact is we are in the playoffs,” second baseman Brian Dozier

said. “The only team ever to lose 100 games and then come back to make the playoffs; that’ssaid. “The only team ever to lose 100 games and then come back to make the playoffs; that’s

a huge step, in my opinion. Would we be satisfied if we don’t go further than nine innings?a huge step, in my opinion. Would we be satisfied if we don’t go further than nine innings?

Absolutely not.”Absolutely not.”

The playoff is set for 7 p.m. on Tuesday and, in the event the Boston Red Sox clinch the ALThe playoff is set for 7 p.m. on Tuesday and, in the event the Boston Red Sox clinch the AL

East, will be against the Yankees in New York, where the Twins were swept in a three-gameEast, will be against the Yankees in New York, where the Twins were swept in a three-game

series last week. The Twins took two of three from the Yankees at Target Field July 17-19.series last week. The Twins took two of three from the Yankees at Target Field July 17-19.



PITCHING PLANPITCHING PLAN
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The Twins, however, have been bounced from postseason play by the Yankees in four of theirThe Twins, however, have been bounced from postseason play by the Yankees in four of their

past five appearances since 2003, and are 2-15 in those games.past five appearances since 2003, and are 2-15 in those games.

“There’s no reason to think this can’t go more than one more game; no reason I can see,”“There’s no reason to think this can’t go more than one more game; no reason I can see,”

Molitor said. “History excluded, I think we actually match up pretty well.”Molitor said. “History excluded, I think we actually match up pretty well.”

With Berrios temporarily out of the rotation, Molitor plans to start rookie right-hander AaronWith Berrios temporarily out of the rotation, Molitor plans to start rookie right-hander Aaron

Slegers on Saturday and said he’s leaning toward starting veteran righty Bartolo Colon inSlegers on Saturday and said he’s leaning toward starting veteran righty Bartolo Colon in

Sunday’s regular-season finale.Sunday’s regular-season finale.

Molitor said he’s unsure whether he’ll have 10 or 11 pitchers on the roster for Tuesday’s wildMolitor said he’s unsure whether he’ll have 10 or 11 pitchers on the roster for Tuesday’s wild

card game. The deciding factor appears to be whether the decide to use a roster spot on all-card game. The deciding factor appears to be whether the decide to use a roster spot on all-

star third baseman Miguel Sano. He was activated from the disabled list on Friday butstar third baseman Miguel Sano. He was activated from the disabled list on Friday but

whether he plays in the wild card game is uncertain.whether he plays in the wild card game is uncertain.

“Miguel is a wild card, in that regard,” the manager said. “It will be 10 or 11 (pitchers), I would“Miguel is a wild card, in that regard,” the manager said. “It will be 10 or 11 (pitchers), I would

think.”think.”

The Twins will hold a free public watch party for Tuesday’s playoff game at Target Field. ThoseThe Twins will hold a free public watch party for Tuesday’s playoff game at Target Field. Those

attending will be able to watch the game on television from the Delta Sky 360° Club. Fans canattending will be able to watch the game on television from the Delta Sky 360° Club. Fans can

enter the park at Gates 6 and 29 starting at 6 p.m.enter the park at Gates 6 and 29 starting at 6 p.m.
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